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Coupora.
'$ This Palais Royal g*
;£ Birthday Anniversary W
*v; Coupon and two dol- Ifl
^ lars ($2) entitles bearer
% one Lady's $3 Solid w

ii Silver Chatelaine 4CT
% Watch, with war-
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;£ ranted works. Good
£ only if presented in g
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| Sewirag Needs. ]
'; Crowley's 500-yd. Basting Cotton, 3
£ 5c value 3c 3

£H £ - -111 . . 2
,, Crowley s uoia-eye iNeeaies, oc 3
Ik, 3 is value 3c 3
ltil ft Geneva 500-yd. Silk-flnish Thread,
re_ « 10c value 6c Sjj

Perfection Seam Binding, 10c 3
i value 5c 3
51s All-silk Taffeta Binding, 15c 3
3' value 11c ^
3 is Westerly 200-yd. Spool Cotton, 4c ^
% value 2c jj^ Prussian Binding, 18c value 14c 3
^ Windsor Hooks and Eyes, 5c \Ht value 3c 2

irp %. Puritan Dressmakers' Pins, % lb.. -i
£ 25c values 19c *3

5° * Silk Fea'therbone, 15c value 6c
ck 3? Double Serge Belting, 10-yd. pes.. 3

F 65c value 50c 3
lu X Skirt Belting Mohair, 3ds 5c 2
ice S Tape Measure, GO in., 5c value lc 3

2 Pin Cushion. 10c value 4c a
er" £ Dress Shields, all sizes, 15c value. 7c A
icll ? Chic Whalebones. 15c value 12c ^

» Sun Brand Pins, 400 count, 3c H
w value 2c 3|
% Kirby Beard Pins, 10c value 4c
¥ Heartsnap Fasteners, 10c value.. 7c Jjjf Girdle Forms. 15c value 9c 3

, X Collar Supporters, 10c value 5c 3
ed S Warren's Cotton Featherbone. 10c ^
be ;& value 5c n

Scissors, best quality. 50c value, ,39c ^
& Kerr's Lustre i'wist, 10c value... 7c 3
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facsimiles of real gold

JST TS and precious stones, at\ U $1 and up to $21 perI piece. Choice of latest
3* yKr Tiffany designs in
HB y Neck Festoons, Laval11leirs. Bracelets,jRB vj>. Brooches, BeltEST # Buckles. Necklets,|W\ JJ Vanity Chatelaines,

Crosses, Armenian
Amulets, Hatpins and
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d with similes of pieces of

ie COn- fabulous value.
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50c TriimmSngs, 39c.
In The Palais Royal's well-known
s, superior variety of 30c birds.
l1, wings, quills, sweeps, coques and
s. flowers, many tables full, 89c.

only until Wednesday.
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s during the Birthday Anniversary .
street and Evening Coats at $20 to $5
£13, $18, $27 and $30, respectively. T

$10 and $20 Coats
\

le illustrated to the right hand. and
its to be $18 are of kersey cloth, 48

Superior Walking1 SI
Man-tailored Skirts worth $9,

Materials are cheviot, Panama, r

and broadcloths, in blues, grays

«i /Oi Per cent discount on regul
H 8P Skirts, here up to $40 each. P

that low prices are marked
perior garments.

drmemit Bei
I on Silk Union

at$1 to *12. 7yC
o "La Pre'Oneita" Union jW5$P f

hta and Corset Xg§S!^- mSj/U 1! [
piss-ribbed gar- «K U «

3ults, etc. Also , _

kHose In plain. JB3 3/ .

effects, looking SMif

ilon Suits. Au- o o
i; all sizes. For OC§£
i Suits, in sizes jRjvjfirOnly a limited Sll!a <f> rf%4 $s.«
irts, with elastic &JW&!/
i of Silk, Heath- r7jgjlThese skirts fit g'^L"? it.the ideal gar- U jjgj) 1
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I J ity Box at $3.50 instead of $5.
* covered with art matting and fi

5 1^11 /Th S3 pair for the * "' Im"
P°rte<i Cluny Lace CurStains and Mercerized

J Tapestry Portieres, looking like silk.

%~ pair for Brussels effect
* ROr Lace Curtains, worth $1.50.

. fle ^ ~^ Elaborate In design and
5 J 60 inches w'de.

'

>'or 50r Mission TabJ)O/"* ourettes. with square and
f ^ round tops. Sold for $1 In

; > the furniture stores.

sk 11 /f"h tor a facsimile of the fa«li mous picture, "The Young
$ * Mother." in 8x13 in. gilt
¥ frame. One to each purchaser.

V f=Jtr*k f°r the usual $1.30 pictures
y J 'or ^"tng rooms; fruit

J Jand game subjects, in
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Velvet and Ribbons. T
The Black Velvet Is to be 89c

instead of tl yard. 24c for 8-lnch *T®
* Messallne and 48c for tt-incfc «L

Scotch ».aid Millinery Ribbons, '

worth 35c and 68c, respectively. !»
-4- * 4- 2*
,30, $7.20, $9,00. $
0 Each. !

4Ostrich Feathers, 3 tips in <|*
each bunch, 98c a bunch. A <4*

A 1 "drummer" for a wholesale 4"'
house offered to buy the entire
lot at 98c bunch.and he was to "r

sell them at a profit to mer- X
chants. J,

Special, J9. J
jartmeots. |
r

is a complimentary price until Wednesday _J .

ror samples or American-mticur wiww, ;

retailing at $100 to $1.50.

*
, _ for samples of Corsets made to retail

[ (^) at $2.00. $1.19, but only until Wednes- ^

4*ormodels of French "P. D." orrvU)sets, made to retail up to $5.50. Only «|*-^ a limited number to be distributed. J!

for any $1 Warm Kimonas. Sacques, J* Gowns. Skirts, etc. A $5,000 stock of «£»them lately opened on this third floor. ^

\Q for the new $5 Japanese Silk Kimonas, JL
and $4.40 for any of th>> Silk rettlcoatsmarked $5 and $5.50. «|»

*
> q #or Bath Robes, made to retail at $5 <*>Choice of All-wool Eiderdown and

Jacquard Blanket effects. ~

:ure, <&c. | ,.
irth floor if only to secure this Util- 4*

mm

It measures 16x18x30 inches, is ^
tted with rollers.

0 for this Smyrna Rue. In iJ^Or* art designs and colorings; ;T^ ** reversible. It U 5 ft. long
and good value at $L50. j.
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